
From the Columbian.

LETTER FROM SAMUEL LEWIS.

BaoTiua Rin: ou may U surprisoJ to see
one who it ccrtninly on th confine of eternity,
interest himself In I lilt world' affairs, liut so It I;'
without any teuton to expect more tlmn a tempora- -

ry relief from extreme pain, and a few week, pot-- 1

jsuly month ol lite, l cannot aivwt mvFoll ol an
Uvaui auxiiily in Mforono to the great Interest j

i,t Humanity, ami especially ft these Interests
are to bo affected l.jr the acliuu oi mv own country-- 1

liien.
To me, our twcrnnwnl presents no new asncrt

it 1s ttt pursuing w tamo measure that have
engaged its attention the last twenty year.
holder hud down M ail admitted principl... that
slavery wa tl iwl oonduion fur the lab iring
man; lht U n &. true prineiple in
our government j lmt thq Crot and chii fct obieet,
intercuts and glory of our e.mntry, rciulred all utir

tboub be directed to evtend and
tHrory. ta tint doetriiio totr h ading fK.l.ii- -

cian of Imtl, the great nraouoilly av,.tcd.
nndjiuldcd to every toinaiid of lavcln.l.h-- taori- -

l;tv, cuiiititutinii, justii-F- , liberty an.',
ity, intll rhvehnl lert ire thetnwdvet ntoiiihed
" unwiivsii "i nTniFnnra ; nni now i,..riouin
apostates from hasten to do tbo bidding vt
laieiiomi'rs i a'lil as t ni one act 01 ireiu nei y ii

tini!ied, th-- y torn i.vi- -t obi iiioiisly lo tbe driver
with hut in hsnd, nml say, 11 Atf tint, kihti
Thus Mexhiti abiili'lir slavery, ami the I'nitrd
hiatl reinstated it in Texa, New .Mexio, 4. The
figltivs si ue nvl on I otln'r iibomiiMtiont are a !op-t-

at law, and ni vle by both parties uiuhnnga-M- o

ai Iho liw of the Mo' Jo. " tii. mtwi "

.Slavery tnjt, ' ilohnld that virgin il in tbe cen-

tre of thlt great continent; a land reserved for
the homo of the llio source of nil the great
lake ami riicr ; fit for a ibucn Mutes, and lifty
inillioiis of freeuion. It out a liberty may p there.
it. warming,

, ' euterprisiiis
, ...iiitluenee

. ,
must

,
mull away

.
' '" -- rr". "Vv r.

..iit mitjt l.rt nut Litrn nil i 'itttrv tillt iiVt't fill
v.i .1. .1 .i.lnl",M,7',"", v5," """.""' ,,,,,

done; v nueti..n w rP4'';J. '
Hear tho answer. that Is-- 1

land cont nciit 1 unrniia cd capacities for agri-- ,

culture and eon. nerce ; lies nn our southern bor-- !

der; hithorto it hal been crippled and cur.ed with
.'.averv, like our own land. VjuU ihi. continue, it

' .

k ,i. ,K , .imu ill m!.. .1. n uv.
7. '..: S

holdort : we must liav c the 11.1. la cry ,

l.r,tu:il there ; and northern doughface politi-- ,

teH,.
and eoi.stru. t the great Pacific railroad enlirelv
within... slavo...territory ; nnd then all this. foolish
ild Iftw, w inch prcsuir.es every v.n to no ireo,
must pc ct asue una .tue la v ii.u, go ov era

m ZxTt LiXn M thi i done,
.. .1, ...,i,, .M,,.. . :n i, r.....n.n.i i.. .i, ;Ln

final blow, nnd put down wnnt little may then ro--

kin of liberty in all the I'uitcd States.
The wholo is resulted into tho great question,

whether our country shall bo one of justice, fi t.

virtnn. intelligence, free rchmd and chris--

tianity, with all the bright and glorious results oi l

those iuMilution. and principles? or, shall it be
land or injustice, slavery, vf. e, ignornnco, and in- -'

ftdclity, with all tbeirbiitcr fruits? And this caies- -

tion i. ta bo answered by the honest masse, of the
the ballot box ; we must first have

Joct principle, on these tubjocts, and then must
act out principles by our votes.

We are this year to chose a house of
.nA .Li. I,nn. h,.l,l in its hand, now- -

r to ueeido all these great queslione. If wo ch.Hisc,. M h.i tin..l. iIi.wa nnrriKil t.,r. Ahrtld in rr nrnil- -...
iiations, it will Ik indorsing the measures of the
last and present administration. If we leave out

tt men who have either nctivlr or pat.ively si
tained tho Filmom, M'ebstor, l'icrceand Cunhing
tueasuras. it will nut on them tho seal of popular
censure, and chanzo entirely tbo whole courso of
stato nnd national legislation, for both havo become
twds of the tlavc power. A vast majority of whigs
and democrats are opposed to this tlavc extension
system, but while voting with their party on old
lines, they support the slaveholder inott otfectually,
so that those who rcallv desire to rescue our Gov
ernment from impending ruin, must consent to
leave old nucstions; "let the dead bury thoirdead;"
theso nio living questions, and the ieile can save
the nation if they will.

But we must not expect or undertake to dn any
good in tho old partiet ; true, northern whig go

asaiut tlio .Nebraska swindle, but they went for
fugitive slave law and all the nbcniin itions of 1S50.

We remember that m ostof tho outrngeoiu slave
measure have been matured and consnmatcd un
der administration elected n whi;;; nnd the loU
measure, have prepared the way for the Nebraska
and Cuba abomination ; to that it is all a vain hope
for whig u titcA, to expect to regain power by
Tiosinit this oi" measure. Ti.ey may succeed in
keeping the present ascendant party in power, but

i all they can do ; we cunuot trubt either wing
of the slavo pacty.

There i now a vast majority of tho peoplo of all
partio onnosod to tho leading sluvo extension
measures of this and tho last administration. 1 ho
important aucstion it, how to unite them upon,
tumuber 4 C.nros who agree with the
Ur soiitiiaont. llio pio eut party m power has
creat advantasa thnmili its iinmene patrunaae: it
will rally the main body of pro sluiery men from

the obi parties. If the old whig leader, can
up the shadow ot organization ou their dead

issue, they may by such outside prcssuro furnish
arguuKiitt to tno party in power siiiueieni lo Keep
them in, and thus secure perpetual tiavo-hoiuui- g

ascendancy ; but if tlio pro-M- cry whig will open-
ly go with their friends, tho 1'icrco purty, wdorc
thev nroncrlv belone. to as tu leave the mas of tho- J l l "'
people freo to try tlio only real n ine issuo, thojc
will be a grcator victory for fiecdom then tho world

tier saw. ,
. But Independent Democrat have an important
rarttonctiiipuiginglheli
Every inducement will be held out to mako you

your organisation and your principle; and
you may havo thrust upon jou niern opponents to
the Nebraska swindle who will still support the
fugitive slat act, with the abomination of 1A
and other years. our faith will bo torely triol.
Itut let an old man, who can havo ua motive to
lead you, ono who can nrvor appear before you
aitiiii, caution you. lhc Nelirnkaswindlo can be
repealed whenever men vote their principles. It,
witti all tn oilier siavo lawsvi emigres
repealed, if independent dcniocrn remain firm
aa4 tru to tl.oir organisation and principles ; but
if you breakup, or seriously waver in your course,
erca if you thoabl for tlio present put nsida this
fraud, you woull leave sluvory with th whulo field
tu do a they phase wlicu vou teased to oppose
thorn, as you must if you allow yourselves to be
wallow! up by either wing of tho

pany. uain u imj uiousauu rucoruou voics lor
Let that power U felt. Watery cannot

get to many votes for tjcleimim ou tl.o nuked
T . llu.. ..,.nllu Ir. .! ll. ...... lu.. lu.f...AITOtIV, .IU w t, w v i.iv tt wnuu wtvin
lis uennlo. I do not counsel that vou hall bold
yowmelvs apart from all others ; accept invitations
iiixo-oiiOTn- wiuinuwis. uiiiivuuiur iu

t with you, io nawiuating and clouting
tn buk while yo waive old minor nnd iload
iwuea.be firm and tuppurtao man w ho refuse
tcnaJiata every law aud eomproiuuo ui.ido to
taUish, Mtfaia, exleud or pm jjciimto sUvory.
'Away mUM ail tears over uia violation oi tuuli
tsromisca. Tue compromise to utaU Missouri ami
AriiuislavetoUii,wjbdatliaAbriU,kaietenieut.

wJadle. Many f you have beard w denounce
it Urt vrar. li e all know tbatsliveJjul bjrs
war am r U ad hy aay ompact that favored
tVerdosw tbej always as ira ajvautane eouueacl

ret back tk nidruu Ihey pretead
KirTf- -r aadt adiautJfie--. k'o- -r eongrostmen

uiMfaiiiitM. tuuet Ui mu wU wiil lajjor
ctswUaai tkt) dutt prMVeia ail t

wiarpiPstbadiMTf slav title: tin
ssiUaotaUiwwealtir fu;kj mt, (k uttwik

Mia trtUa, and alaaory ia tlio Is-jrii- veil
kinttnt jb . Tlsui uug Ln ;uutj

bfeasiw The 1y ad uiiJs. lite
aletuf owrroasunsuiiis. and Ltw
uf jtite. T srwr sorb inea. yrua tvr

wilk otr parrteii and if ka'lf wbu
aTw ?ffiujM, t turkuVilrTa' nile
vsUi. we mtmTi eim bttad c mpntti
tkw wnl g.imr1'sn firm il rpH !

ui Uin Us 'uiAmenm tu the, ry wtjs
tt MiMurntumal powar agaiatt lavrj; evy

rr.

Will not oil christian citiiont of Ohio, ngrc to
cenn wrangling upon nonessential-- ! and fir mice
go lor tound principle, and Rive for Congrcts- -
men inch n Tote, at each will b willing to moot

itli all in consequence M lit grt-a-t dJ of final
nccuunt 1

Clinnot the tienrdn l,n l.iVm frAnitnm 111 fullim.
bus district, unite upon some man that independent
democrats can support, bv whatever name he inn)'
hv boon called, and vol two lo one ngaintt U4
mn l, .!,. .. .i.-- , innr.i nnnimr.
Ac? Cannot lever of freedom 'in .Mr. Disney's
i Mr,,. unite to.no Ir.ond ol ircedom, anu,.1!... ....... .i.L. . ...i.i... 1. tit I. a n I.a ,t n,l.
re.ont l,,t..,J,'l. h;. nrim-inl.- .In not na with
il,e ne hundred and thirty thousand free people ol
his district? And upon tlio tame principle lovers
f literty miKht noeuro warm hearted eupportcrs

, f free principle in every kt in ouV ttate,
nnd in all ll.o wclern ttnius.

Hut nly nrtiide i too long, and bat eot mo what !

ttreng'b I eould mllr for soteral ilajt. tlod!
' l. knowt if I may linger on earth until another!

,,,(! . Jtl it ,n,nld eomfort n.e in my closing
dav to see our fifty thousand independent demo- -

,.rfits, with n many moro from ciu-- of the old par- -

tie, uniting to rccuo our country from donot
traitor who threaten, our ruin.,y fi iends w ill pardon mo this nppoal frim their

onee in the eauso of libertr.
LEWIS.

AKRON AND THE KIDNAPPERS.

Tho People of Akmti met at t'nion Hull, Mon-

day, May ilM, mid pin ked it full; Kredorick Wads-W("rt- h

l'residcnt : Lewi M. Jiimcs, lavid A. Scott,
K, V. Kickctt, Vice President i S. A. Lano and
11. Stone, Secretaries.

Tho meeting wan addressed by Messrs. t'pson,
Auguslii Sawyer, Kdgerton, H:oree, ("arpeiitcr,

Wuhitt, llmllew, Uoodhue, Moss, Wcv- -
I, It.. ...1 .1... . r.U- -, ii. imiit! , noil uiiicii.; uiu i uiiim iir,- -

'erton.do 111 Iecda e, K
.

1 .
. Urccn,. . VIra I'. Socrry.

nml I.. . 1 lere e, n ptiimcn i.y tnev nair 10 present
resolutions for the consideration of tbe meeting,
,,fiereJ

.
the following., which, after a "full and free1'

' ' ' were adoptedI bv tho People ;

''(Wwrf, 1 .t the recent attempt n kidnap one
ur cituei .s, meets with the l.n,ual.hcd reproba- -

," "f .ur I"!'1' !ft,,d.'rc Tu '',
. 1

tttntftitin iiiiiiiiiirr trrmiiKi i r vi nivve n'WMVi'ii in
our hcrtK, ami it has g.mo f.rih fr.iu our lips, that'
whiliMhn l:iTt? rhnuH-- ! tiiroinnin with Ui. V C w i.l- - - - ."V !. V 7 .

l'r,"wl '"". r"w" ur"

That ,b. South ba, repudiated the!
( ;irroniis of Ip : wo repudiate all Compro- -

.mises nni nii.c ior tncir onjeci mc cnsm.p.t..n. r..tt..F....n.i n.t.1 ...bl. ,1 I., l.n ail t

.. i r i - 4 - .
v :",.; "

That Marsha! fitch nnd hi. associate;. .
kidimppers, hy tl.cir ntlompt lo consign 10 aiuvery
ono ol our fellow townsmen, merit and receive our;

rtnnlAmi I Anil ,,l.lti.vri.tui

Wiierm. Tho people of tho tliive-hoblin- States!
imprison women for rending tho UIU10 10 tncir
slaves : tlierelorc,

''":". That wo will imprison slave liuuters

a"' roudinR warrontii to our tieo people,
Ilmt a cumuittiv ol twelve be appoiii,

cd by
jtfif'rn,

the Umir, w t.l,ill net n a ViiriliLllce

Committee, to watcn over mo sa.cy , ur pw ...
and should the kidnapper, agam ca I upon u. they

."'mil call tho people together to act a. ihcy may
m coinm.tieo of tho whole.

The I hair then appointed M?',-11- -

H- - " . llowe, 1. II. moouwih, a. . .. r.R.,
K''t" S?"wf.er' lK n(,n. 1 ' A Scott, K. 0.

H Gal andoacKell, E. V. Banic Green,
J"n Chitty, .aid comuiittce.

On motion, i . adsvrorth, C. P. Wolcott, and
H. I pson were appointed a com.uitteo to rro--

;0nt a etntcmont of the fact in tho case to the
1 uhw. j

CASES UNDER THE FUGITIVE SLAVE
LAW—WHAT HAS THE NORTH

TO DO WITH SLAVERY?

Some seven or eiicht indictments are now pend
ing in tbe District Court of the I'. 8. before Judge.
Huntington, againtt individual! in Meulien coun-

ty, in thia State, for harboring and concealing
slaves, and aidinir nnd abetting in their

escape. Tlio prosecutions, of course, are institu
ted under tho act ol imu, The counsel for the1
dofondant (Messrs. Geo. W. Julian, Orth and

' Bracket!) morod on Saturday to quash the indict- -

j nienls, because, first, the Nate from which the
fugitive. Hcd : not ttutcd , .second, the names
their claimunts arc not given, nor the name, of the
Culm lives, nor an v other identitv of the offense:
and third, that the indictment, do not show the
claimants to have been in tho activo pursuit of the
fngitivesnnd their escapo to havo resulted fromj"
the actt of the defendants, which the law of 1850
plainly contemplates. Wo shall furnish nur
crs with the decison of Judge Huntington upon
these point, or tho substance of it next week.
Tho argument of tho '.notion m cloeed ou
duv lust,

These cases are very peculiar. There it perfect
vagueness and uncertainly throughout. Almost
evervthing it "to the Grand Jurort unknown."
No slavo hunter followed the supposed fugitives
on to nur soil. Tim whole businos. is of northern
parentage, and furnishes another proof of tho
rupting power of slavery over our people.

y9 have tome anxiety to know tbo decision of
tho Court, especially upon the third point madcj
,y the counsel for ti.e doicudantf . Indiana tret

Democrat,

Tno Norfolk (Vo.) Aryut tint notices the ope-
rations of the underground railroad : " This inlcr--

nnl rolltl, is ; ollr mi,lst, nd wo are daily suffering
()ie of olir property in a manner that etirs the

lancer of ourselves mid cilir.ens. On Saturday,
f, .l,es made iheir escnro. as vet secure, and

belonging to ourheir and
one to Mr.'Dalrvmplo likewise ran off. Mr.
rylriple, by activo steps, secured his before ho made

ood hta nmncouvre to get off n yet wo nr in
the i,ITcn ye llilv0 un0red a a city enough d

,i,, kind of traffic, and we shall lay
bef..ro our iralrs euma acrclor.cmcnta and tho'tt,

n tne guided.''
.

TTsnrt Guoi kd Kail Iioad Itcu. A finclookinir
traveler, from the lower Mississippi river, took

oc froidiiiicnts at Number thrco Station. Ho was
making . 10,00 per month on board of a steamboat,

i but as there were "iue other condition connected
,wit, tie pavmcnt of tho money, which was not
'altogether to hit liking, be concluded to travel,
lan, spend the summer months in Canada. As he
)lmi never traveled ou land by steam, he concluded

U try it. He mounted the cars a lew miles north
of Cincinnati, but to hi wonder and surprise, the
(,rst man bo placed Ins eyes upon, was an old
miintaiieo of his ; but ns they hod fell out few

,YS before, be concluded tbo bctt way was not
I ,J , - ! .1... . .Ml..piacO llllllSCll 111 R SHUaiHMl Ullll pOSSIOiy nililt(nr! to iiniilfHiKunt feolinivM i therefore, lik a pood
Christian man, he crossed tho platform, and
atj oir IU tun ipMiite tide, and lult a quick at
po4liiUe. Columbian.

to The Herman, and y American
Western Texas are already agitating tho question
f emancipation of slaves, aud a diiisiou of the

.State. Hundreds of American speak out m favor

,f abolition, who unsupported by the lieminn
would, bo unwed inta submission and

acquiescence to tbo demand of tbo aristocratic
Cut

'' ' -

I be conditioa ol alavery Ha neon net tin n
defeat for bigamy, hv oolorod man who "Uiod for that olfeuse iu Cbicag... The ground wa.
takea that as a lave he w.t not canable ? ,,,.
tractiug marriage wlien he became connected with
liu fimwif. . The jury could not agree and were:
djaokitrxed. : ... ..,:I. . , .

tin" lvn.iT I --rxintirT: Ine two pentleiiicn
KnMpp and Hood who liave b.rtilil mit the

tCVdiswUi 0. t&Mrun ni tuerged it iu their
patssr, (lie iihtU Aduhm.kO, wr, previo.it to this
ekaage, bitliev and anti
La mws., Tlie Ntntreman, a governmcut organ
witliTmndreds ofdollars of government potrrmnge,

, having tieeetste their pciperty, tbey turn a
nVa "tsimerart," a4 ctmtt i tin footed tor the

i IS lraska outrage. , i ... , .
Is there anjr huncstjrtu Ibewoi Id- ?- li jatji.

Communications.
MEETING AT COLUMBIANA.

Pxan Fjiiknd Mtairtt Wo had a fine meeting

on tlio evening of tlio 30tlt of May, in Wallace A

Voglosong'i new wnre-hous- and although notice

having been oirculoted but a hort tlmo, yet quite
a goodly number of perton were in attendance,
chiefly from tbe town. A. II. Battin opened tbe

. . . . .. . . .
... f .,

0 rf a o J

of slavery In thi country. He bowed in bow
weak a ttate alavery waa at Brat, and how it came

to ., trengtli , and tpread and mature into the,",,, !,1:,.,ii,, -- a now tea It J.m
Barnnby then tpoke and followed omowhat allor
the mine train of thought, treating on the
glaTery action of government, the nmnorou

..:,.. r ,ifif r, r,i,,rt ' Ha tbowed that
the eollitiont of thcte two antagonizei 1

inent tbo former alway triumphed, and pointed

u, forward to other question, namely annexation
of Cuba and Si. Domingo, a slave ttates, and the

of tbe African slave trade, which
be raid would come up toon and would hare to bo
decided. The effect of which wu all good upon
tho audience, nnd inudo a very furoraMo impret-- j
a ion. At tlio cloao or the mooting, llio rullowing
resolution wai offered :

" Resolved, That hereafter we will rote for no
man for any office, who it not opposed to tbe Ne-

braska Hill, and to all tho encroachment of Sla-
very."

What is particularly good about thi resolution
it the fact, that it was offered by a Methodist min
ister of this place, (Her. Mr. Wright,) nnd toted
(, nnllilnmi u vi,:. n,n. M well" " -
" ol.tb,nt., and expresses the feeling, of
plo generally in thi place and vicinity. Whol
Ul))t ,ou 0f u now, tricnd Kobmson t Have we
not gt Bll)Ilg rrcUT far, Th() M. E church ba,

occupied tho most forward poitlon in
tin A. S rank. But now their preacher appenrt
at their bead and affirms that hereafter the on

I, -- ,int1,llQ1,i1. ikr 1.. ,, i,M .11 t.Aiiviiviiiiiv.1111 vi o4.i niinii uj iii u 1111 tv
power which they can .unimon politically. May

''J' consistent is my prayer and bo brought
speedily to vow a vow unto the Lord, that heroaf- -

tRr UPT will uo all their moral ana religious, a
.. .. . . . ..wcl IHtlitioiU innuenco m oirOfiinfr elavcry, and

thut work hand in hand with tho world in do stroy
ing the great system of oppression, and In hasten- -

on (mt in2 looked ror day when penco and
, , ., .,.: ,.., ,). r..,,,,,)

I

" "f'K' cover u.e ten

i oura lor inu giou uiiio s coming,
ALLEN H. HISEY.

June 4th,1854.

THE WINCHESTER RIOTS.

Bcri.im Hkiuiit. Krie Co., Ohio, )
May, 12, 1834. j

Tbe physical forco argument adoptod by the
women ot Y inchostcr, in tho tupprossion of the
ruin trnflic, ba called forth a good deal of lauda
tory criticism from the press. No doubt much of
thi is owing tJ editorin gallantry. For it can
nBru'J postime mat any nignor principle it at
the root of it. Tbe Lily, of course, mutt be an
exception, a it claim the hiuh honor of beinc
conducted eolely by women. The Lily thus con
cludes an article upon the (ubjoct t " May the good
work begun by the women of Winchester, be

in. Let them not cease their labor ; let
their xonl and determination never faltor or grow
cold, but let Ihom keep a steady eye on the too,
and be ready for an attack whenever he manifest
a disposition to resume his fiendish work, and
their triumph will in tho end be complete." The

, Lilu is a paper intendod to iterate woman a nancr
jovo(0j t0 nor ;hiyurst mierest. i et the Lily ap--
proves of the courso taken by the women of Win- -

Chester, anil call, their exhibition of physical forea
a --gooa irorK." it it do a " goon work ' in women,
to cultivate the lower passions of their nature, and

. .. ...... ... . . ... ...ineir oouiDaiivcness anu aesiruo- -

utciiuf:., im-i- i in. j,ny in ngiu, mm iruinon uugilli
to ciuii together, make exciting speeches, arm
themselves with weapons, and prococd to the work
of destruction. Dut it appears to bo rather an tin- -

elevating course of training for the fair onct cf
tbe land. The Lily must have an exulted viow of
" good work" for the womon. But it it to suppress
the rum traffic. What then becomes of woman's
boastod moral power, if she must " kcop a steady
eyo ou tho foe, and be ready for an attack" with
hatchets 1 The advocates of Woman's Right have
mado the moral argument their strongest position.
" Tho presence of women," eay they, "at the hut-
tings or at public meetings, would have a softening
influence upon tho other sex it would purify and
oluvato public sentiment." Truly, a mob of " Spar
tan Indies" dashing into tho midst of an election
meeting, ufter tho fashion of the Winchostor Indict
into a grog shop, would have an ennobling influ-

ence on the public, mind. Yet who can eay such
would not be tbo case, when wo find tbe fair

physical force in tho Lily justifying
nino riots. On the other baud, the opposcr of
A Oman's KighU have said : 'thatl allow women
to go. within the contaminating influence of an
election mob? Woman! naturally to retiring, to
kind, to gentle, and so modest? Preposterous
How corrupting how demoralizing! However
anomalous it may appear, the doings at Wincherter
triumphantly refute both those positions.' The
Woman't Right man ctn no lunger advance the
moral argumeut. Nor can the n ' Right
man exclaim, with tickish eentimentalism, " Oh
these women are too soft, too tender, too gentle,
too amiable to compete with tho rowdies and

the opposite sex."
Those who have the moral training of the youtli

to in baud will find their efforts forever unavailing
vhey exhibit iu their on n lives a reckless
for order and peace. What impression would the
rather make upon Ins child, if constantly preach-
ing tbo superiority of morul suasion, nd at the
sumo tiuio duily applying the Lish? If it beof poaeu uiai tno motner endeavor to inculcate the
u'"'" principle of purity, ia ber example of et

i important tlian that or the rather? How can the,
Ujn, with propriety, touch the ductriuct of rwiee'

,rlfrnoe; ' ''""fciu die sad example
of sallying rorth wuh a bludKeon or nn axe to

j mulish ber neighbor property? How can the
a demand or ber son or ber husband a higher rL,j(,i1,,,(,j,j,i "

"ff r righteoutnest than''?' fcelingor appreciating?
ever may lie the object of such demonstrations, tbe
effect upon tbe ooujui unity is decidedly iiijuriuuM.

, ...
f " "T i'lVfi r'rnm 'ncrmrageaient tb

Winchester women bail from the vloiiy, we aiav... .i.i. ..!nio uton uiw as nut tlse bngina'uig ot the end
overy tuwa ia the t ailed States will have an organ-
ised hand of rioter, "arrayed witlr truth, Urt and
haUlid." ' A jrloriou trio! M'hat connection
there is betweeu lov and liakleta, we leave for
J. V. Pavnt in explain. : It uaniu4 be the Mm kind
of lovt manifested by Christ toward publican ,nd
sinners. Pcflmps the Rev." J.' J. I'ooner., , or tl.

Ror. A. Loom, tht leader of the " Spartan ladies,"
or lb "beautiful and rtaotute" Amanda Way,
have discovered tort tcrlpturat connection which
lest acute mind bava failod to perceive.

Th physical foreti argument I the weakest of
all argumont. Women, especially, ought not to
retort to it. What law ha placed them in their
present subordinate position f Th law of phytioal
inferiority. Man claimed th right, because he
had the physical power, to put her down and keep
ber there. Th Winchetterappeal to arm justifies
him in hi course. If fore ia to be th recognised
principle by which we are to be guidod in ur re-

lation to each other, then woman may appeal for
freedom in vain.

The physical force argument necessarily implies
a weakness in moral argument. Let a man feci
that he hat justice, truth, right on hi tide, and ha
will never knock down hit antagonitt. If the fair
ftdrocatoi of physical force come out of the combat
a crest fallen a the poor Chinese in the opium
war, they must only blame the agency they have
invoked.

There cannot be more deplorable spectacle
than thnt of woman forgetting the dignity of her
nature, to enter the arena of physical warfare.

j0 wovor just, apparently, the causo in which she
may be engaged, th ought never to forget that tier
greatest power consist in lore, her greatest victo-

ries are to be achieved by fore. Frnntio with rage,
and armed with weapon, the I a a fit tubject for
pity or ridioulc. Her influence for good i forever
gone. She may victimise tome wretch whose soul
is too small to comprehend how any occupation can
be more respectable than that of beer telling. But
tho has degradod herself without striking at the root
of tho evil.

It I no doubt lad that th wifo or the mother
should be called upon to weep over tho grave of
an inebriate husband or ton. But lot the mother
ask herself, has the discharged her own duty faith-
fully i Has the given him those elevated notions
of puiity and virtuo which can alone preserve him
from an inebriate's grave T Hat nature stamped
upon him no hereditary or constitutional craving
for Intoxicating drinks? And if to, hat she care
fully withheld from him all stimulating article of
diet, whereby tin nppetito was increased? Let
tbo wife ask herself, hat tho really been that con-

genial companion, that "ministering angel," that
honron designed the should bef Ha the made
his homo happy and attractive, or hat the repelled
him from the doniostic hoarth ?

If the wifo and mother cannot answer these
qucrios to a to exonerate thcnisolvos, they should
not recklessly revenge themsolret upon others.

ALEX, HUNTER.

The above bat been tome time in 3ur pottostion,
waiting an insertion. It seems to us, the writer
overstate th point in regard to the Winchester
women. A we Understand the account of their
doings, tbey proposed no violence to anybody!
person. " The foe" they aought to destroy wa
alcohol, the foe of all human being the destroyer
of human happinc and human virtue. And for
aught we can see, "truth, lor and hatchttt" were
united in moral harmony in the hand of the Win-

chester women. It ha remained for those hero-
ine to teach the world the true uto of tomahawks.
Savage and their "civilised" imitator have used
them in tho past to bent in the bead of men,
women and children. The Winchester women
nsed them upon th head of whiskey barrel.
Physical force and hatchett teem to ut jutt the
things for uch headt. Thank to the women for
tbe discovery. We have no such respect for pro
perty rights, as will load us to leavo either slavo
nmuors or rumsciier in the undisturbed pos
session of their " peculiar species of chattels.
Jesut taught a loston w hich the world has yot to
comprehend and practice, when ha significantly
asked, " How much better it a man thau a sheep T"

How much better it a man than a barrol of whiskey
How much more sacred tho right of the slavo to

It- - Ii- - ... , .,. .... . .
nimwn, mar. uie rouoor ciaim oi un tyrant

LETTER FROM DUNKIRK.

DUNKIRK, May 28th,1854.

Ma. IloniNsos, Drar Sir I It i remarkable
that the Anglo-Saxo- n race is so bitter against tbe
sons and daughter of Ham. Just a though
there were none of God' creature but themselves.
A conversation I bad last evening with a few lead-

ing members of the M. E. Church, convinces me
moro than evor of th dopravity of the human
heart. Mon who oall themselves christian, and
belong to a christian band can advance such senti-
ments, as can bo from none other than tho dovil.
Can they be regenerated I They say they are.
Can they be convorted? to what? not to the truth;
for to the truth they are blind. They are aiming
their shafts against all y pnpert, and
assort that you are tbe propagator of falsehoods,
and the Bugle ia ooinpoeed of lies, and that it the
character of all abolition paper. I asked them
they were acquainted with the y Bugle,
and bad ever road it ; they answered In tho nega-
tive. I told them tlioy wero protty judge, to con
demn a paper that they knew nothing about-W- ell

1
they judged it from all other Abolition

perl,
I will take the responsibility upon myself

aver that theso individuals have never read a true
abolition paper.

They ay they an abolitionist. Terhap tbey
! have seen Mr. Hotmer't paper, the organ of the

MctUodlbt E. Church at Auburn but can we tay,
he is a thorough aholltionUt. I hardly think be is,
for, if he were, he would not ba found publishing
a paper for a pro slaver Society. Ther i the

if Chritlian Advocate and Journal, which is decidedly
Vrom those paper they get their

abolition view. They might as well refor to
paper published by the devil, If he were a printer
and publisher of a paper for a particular sect,
(and sometime I thiuk hi latanio majesty has
much to do with many of tbe leading journal
the day,) for trutk, a to expect the truth, the
whole' truth, and all the truth, to be published
these popular papers,

They dare not, or at least do not enlighten tbe
laity regarding the truo position of the church
Slavery. I find a great many men otherwise in-

telligent ignorant of the foot, that alavery exists
in the M. K. Church, North. And there are great
number of these individual, who cannot bear
htar tbe truth, a wa the case with those with
whom I wa conversing last evening. They mani
fested quit an unchristian .pint, and said hard
th'n8"i o far a to aay that it wa

' timet a duty to hold slaves.
WhiU another, the wifo of on of tbe member,

and a superintendent of the Sabbath-Scho-

thi place, tignificantly asked, "I a uiygtr a
being t" Great God I I was astonished, and

held my peace. But here it a lady in the
tctntb century, who hat not found out that tbe
black .lllafl ! flllA flf. iiniVm 0nl,,M l.ll t...a- - - - 3tmm

soul. 1 pity her ignorance. May Ood bavt mercy
upon her,

At tin moment a colored lady entered, leading
by th hand a smart and Intelligent little negro
boy, whose eye were rad lent with Joy. The
mother too, was happy In her child. I communed
thu with my spirit. I that a human being ? I

he possessed with th .requisite of Immortality t
Will ha exist hereafter ? Does he bear tho image
of hi maker? Oh yes 1 Again I thought of the
auction block ; how many such little lamb had
been told and separated from their mothers, never
more to meet.

G. W. DAY.

A FRAGMENT.

In all thing portaining to life tbore it no back'
ward itep. We go on though we chango and can
not be the same a yesterday or Inst year, or in

childhood. That which is thought, felt, or expres-
sed, I ortrert we may think, fed or ak differ-

ently at another time, but tho past hath received
the impress of iu surroundings, and no effort of
human power can change it. It I In rain thnt w

say " 'twas an idle word, I rocnll it," yet it may
prevent the like error again, and thus are w our
own teacher, or th life which mil, Influences the
life which it.

No one ought to allow the energy of mind to
languish, or yield to the teeming ill of adrerso
circumstances, and I never could realize that "to
bear, it to conquer our fate," for not trc but it co-
nquer, and we have made no advance in any way.

I mean not that the thousand difficulties which
society hot, and (till it inflicting on itself, will not,
at many limos, weary th heart and wound the
spirit, but au ever open thought, or effort, for the
best way will enable ut to go round if we cannot
mount orer, and a "labor i life," so will the
effort have it reward. ,

We may not nlway act for th beat, perhaps
that very betl lias become o beclouded by ialtet,
that we cannot ee it in tbe obscurity; but with a
heart full of life' higher aspirations, and a heart
searching fur the true, we shall surely know of the
joy which are the a:in and end of existonce.

M.

Sljc C2Vnti-SIauc- ri) Bugle.
Snlcm, Ohio. Jane 19,1834.

ANTHONY BURNS.
Has been tent back to Slavery from Boston. A
more coolly planned Insult to the North could not
have been devised, nor can wo conceive bow its
elocution could have been made more humiliating.

The South had just repudiated it contract with
freedom, in ipit of remonstrance unexampled in
earnestnese and number. It bad stolen thousands
of iquare mile of free soil front free labor, and
cursed it with slavery, and while yet th cannon
were belchiug forth its fiendish triumph over this
repudiation and piracy, lackeys are sent to Boston,
to teat the subserviency of Massachusetts and the
North, by a man hunt. The place tno. It was
Botton in the shadow of Bunker Hill, where It
was supposed there wa tome remnant of the spir-
it of those noble touts, who indignantly resisted
the military despotism of King George.

It wa Botton, where Anti-Slaver- y had had its
tent and centre for a quarter of century. And
the time. It wa that of the three day session of
the Now England Convention (the fruitful moth'

er of y assembling,) nnd of tho Freo
Soil State Convontion. A time when tbe working

y of Massachusetts aud Now Kngland
were assembled, whon they could bo insulted to

their fucos, and taunted with the manifest evidence
of their feebleness, and tlio overwhelming power
of thoir euemy. Slavery challenged the y

of the State to see it march a slavo by day-

light? throngh the street of their capitol to slavery
to tee biin surrendered to his fato by a Boston

commissioner of respectability, aud of revolution-

ary and patrician blood. It challenged thorn to
see thoir law subverted their State power anni-

hilated in the presence of the central despotism at
Washington. It challenged them to submission
hy th pretence of 184 ruffians, with tT. S. arms
and uniform, who pointed those arm at Boatou

citixent, and compelled Boston wen quietly to

nut to their indignities, witn their artillery cnargeu
with grape thot, and ready to rake their itreett
and make them flow with blood. And most hu
miliating of all, to tee these hired ruffians, sus-

tained in guarding thi poor, lone Anthony llurni,
in tho Boston slave pen, by tome f00 citixen sold-

iers of MostachusetU, who wore ready to shoot
down their noighbor and fellow citixons, if tbey
did not smother their humanity and indignation,
and quietly submit to tho outrage, upon Burnt,
upon thomselvot, upon their Stato and country.

Thus outrageous wa slavery in It insolence,
and iu every point it ha succeeded. The aboli

if tionist are tpit upon Massachusetts with her
million of inhabitants, i insulted and hor power
annihilated. The law of Virginia are triumphant
orer Masaehusett she and ber sister state may
as well dismiss their legislatures and sate tbe ex
pense of their Govornor'a salaries, unlett they are
prepared for resistance, and resistance even unto
blood if need bo.

Ther wa strong indignation, and deep fceliug
of mortification and humiliation. But there was
no resistance. No real attempt at rescue. But
only submission. Tbe people evidently felt
the power of the government waa against them,
and they wore not propared for treason and rebel
lion. Shame on them that they were not, while
their city wa in th hand of troops, and foreign-
er as soldiors, were quartered in thoir court house
to exolude citizens, and teour the enslavement
one of their number on their own toil, and in thoir
own metropolis.

But though poor Burn ha gone to slavery
and Masaehusett is dishonored and alavery

of mad with joy at her hellish triumph yet we are
not without hope. Much wa done in Button last

in
week to bring the people to the point of resistance.
They learned fast, lust week, tbe true character
and purpoee of slavery. Union with tuch perfidi
ous men must have lost much of it marvelout

to tacrednest, and kidnapper Suttle, the V, 8. troops,
and Virginia threats to Senator Sumner, with oth
er accompaniment, have impressed upon the peo-

ple a lesson which y men have ever
to but fur which, with tbe niass, they have

failed to tecur credence or even attention. The
beteiging of our cities the garrisoning of our
court house to enforce Virginia law, wilt touch
the pooplo if often enough repeated. But we
doubt whether Suttle will evor eontent again
vitit Boston on tuoh an errand, Wa then Id

io glad to see him try it. He might succeed again.
But he would find that Boston wa tht wiser for
hi present visit. ' ..,.,,,..

FTnn Mattiuw,' the Irish Temperance advo
-a title, ha. h4 a second. alTack of palsy.

THE NEXT STEP.

Wa Um that th Stat of Virginia t about W

press her claim to th right of her citlxon to take"

their slave to free State, at their pleasure. Jon
athan Lemnion, a Virginian, took hi ilave td
Now York, a our reader will temember oa bi
way to Arkansas, rather a round about way, at the
NewTork Judge thought, nnd he accordingly

th .lave on a writ of habeas corpus, from
the service of their master. The New York cotton
merchant paid Mr. Lemmon about two price for
hi discharged chattol. Northern Virginia think-

ing this good opportunity to transform Nw,York
to a slav State, appealed Hid question, and i now

about to pre a decision, if possible, in her favor.
And with such a court a decide what ia law ror
this nation, we do not see why the should not sao'
ceed. New York ha consented with alacrity to
catch and bold irgiuia slaves when they stray
from their masters, and w do not see wby they
should refuse this friendly sorvico, when the master
himself accompanies them to look after their Inter-

ests. Of course, tho principle once (ottled that
they may take them to the State, they may remain
and hold them so long a they ploase ; fur to turn'
such honorable men at slaveholder out of th'
Stato would not be once to bo thought of or toler-
ated.

Of thia the Tribune lays i

"The modest demand of Virginia ia substantially
that slaveholders may bring their .lavot to New
York, go to Saratoga with tlicrii, and turn the whit
men of the Stato into a committeo to watch them,
and tee thnt they do not run away from their mat-to- r.

Thlt it one of the first steps towards that
gloriou consummation looked for by Toombs, when
he shall triumphantly rail the roll of bit slaves on?
Bunker Hill."

Slavery has now secured all the remaining
territory of the nation for herself, anal

now, a there are no more land in that direction
to conquer, she turns her effotts to the subjugation

' f th organfiej free States, And the question
wji now bo pressed lo a settlement a question in
no ws). ond to that which has just boon decided
against liberty, by Congress.

Will our people tee that tliore it and can be no
cessation in the demands of slavory, until iht-h- a

tubjugnted all to herself?

ECCLESIASTICAL ACTION.

Tho clergy of tho country eem more than'
usually aroused to tho importance of doing;.
something ngaiust slavery. On our outside
to-d- may bo found a letter from Dr. Peck, a dig-- -'

nitary in the Methodist church, which certainly
nininlests a real progress, since the time when ha.
advocated submission to tbe fugitive law. Thar
multitudinous remonstrance to Congress against
the Nebraska iniquity, is another indication of their
purposes, and of the progress of the pooplo. We-se-e

also numerous resolutions of ecclesiastical'
bodies, somo of them strong and much to the point
True the Presbytoriun Assemblies show a conserv
atism which Whig political conventions now-a-da-

would not fail to shame. But even th cowardly
New School Aatembly could not quite escape agi-
tation, a it teem by the following account of
their proceeding on the 20th ult., from th Tri-
bune's report, though it resulted in nothing but

agitation. But that it wholesome.
After tho sudden adoption of the report

on the tubject of Slavery yesterday morning, there
was no little exultation innuifestoa on the part of '

some, but in the afternoon the Assombly had a
scene which show, how full the public mind it of
thi. one subject. A we.tern man,.'
Prof. Sander, o far a. appearance and declara-
tion prove anything, w ithout the least idea of dol-
ing anything to excite heat, moved to postpone
.oiiio unfinished business in ordor to introduce '
resolution expressing the erief of this body at th'
Nebraska and Kansas bill now before Cougrc.,
In an instant tho wholo Assembly wot in an ex-

cited state, but from different causes. Some nauf
unto any discussion of slavery at any time, other
believe thnt as an Assembly wo have said and donn
all we can, other thought that the body having so
much business yet to do, ought not to wnstetts timiv
in doing again what has bcon done, and still other
burn with tool to bear a fresh testimony against
Slavery, and especially against the "Nebraska
villainy," at one of them called it yesterday. Per--or- al

capitul speecbot wero made, and showed that,
this last stride of the slave power is viewed with
the deepest abhoirencc. After tbe ditcutsion had
proceeded tome time, the moderator being called
on to decide the point of order, ruled Prof. Sander's

j motion out of order on the ground that thi being"
new businett could not be received except through

, me vommiitce on unit anu overtures. An appeal
wa taken and the decision of the moderator re-
versed by a very decided majority. At tl o'clock,
nftor several speeches from Mr. Perkins of thi
city, Dr. Brainord, Mr. Mill. Mr. Dobie, Mr.
Spencer, Ac, the motion to postpone the unfinished
businett wnt put to vote and lost. Thit it no in- -'

dicntion of the feeling of the House on the Ne-
braska question, but only on the auhject of it'being introduced at thi point. ' ' '

Among the resolutions we tec, we copy tbe fol-

lowing of the Council Bluffs Association, an Asso-
ciation ou the very bordors of Nebraska. ' If the'
clergy of that region will but tako intelligent and
decided action, they will do much toward expelling'
slavery from that region, ,

Wo find the resolution In the Council Bluff
Bugle:

1. Res. That we regard tbe Tcuiooranco reform.
a tho legitimate rotult of tbe direct application of
Gospel prineiple to the improvement of society. ..

2. Rot. That the triumph of these principle
demands the united effort of Christian, and that
thi Association recommend the churches in their
connection to mak a combined effort for the adop-
tion of a Maine Liquor Law at the next e.sion of
our Legislature.

SLAVERY.
1. Ret. That American Slavery It not only

foul blot on our national character, which counter-
act the benign influence of our republicanism ia
favcr of freedom in other land, but i also at war
with our own freo institutions, and a moat formioV
able obstacle to the success of the Gospel in our

of country. ..
2. Res. That we as an Association cannot bo

truo to the cause of Christ without actively and
openly opposing this itupendou wrong.

3. Ret. That the reoent attempt to open Nebras-
kais to slavery and the movement in reference to)

Cuba, both reveal the insatiable character, of sla-
very and call for renewed and more active effort
on the part of the friendt of freedom for its entire,
and final overthrow.

A PxocLAMATtox. President Pierce ha issued
a proclamation against Cuban Filibustering.
What it means we aro not wise enough to under-
stand. Some of the paper eay it 1 a pretonc.
That it is issued now, when there i no danger, a
even flllibustert do not care to challenge the yellow
fever at thi season of the year. Perhap to. Bu
we should think he would core a little for appears;
anoe with Cuba a with Massachusetts. But poor
chance h thinks that weak and eorvile Spl
more to be fearod than the aerviU north. At any

to rate one would thluk from the proclamation that
be he had most sacred regard for contract and fro in

it, would never dream that it author had bear
intriguelng for month, for th success of the ka

repudiation. !'. VX"'
. Mrs. Judon kuown a Fauoy forjipr-sHlfeo- i

at Hamilton, New York, cn the first iut.


